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In recent years, an expanding body of
research evidence has begun to high light
the value of nursing care. This evidence
confirms what nurses have known for
many years - that nursing care helps more
patients to get better quicker. Patients value
nurses as those members of the health care
team that make them feel human and
ensure that their treatment is not more of an
ordeal than their illness. The research also
shows that nursing care is value for money.
For the 29000 women who are diagnosed
with breast cancer annuaIly, the value of
nursing is self evident. Every woman
should have access to the care, expertise
and support of a breast care nurse. Nursing
care is changing. Patients are rightly more
informed about different treatment options
and more assertive in seeking high quality
services. They are much more likely to be
aware that breast care nurses have a special
service to offer and they are very likely to
want help and support at horne as weIl as
or instead of in hospital., The outreach
work of breast care nurses provides a
model for many other patient services
where people need continuous support
from before diagnosis, through diagnosis,
surgery or treatment, to after care,
rehabilitation and monitoring.
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Cancer Clinical Nurse Specialists - Macmillan Cancer Support Vickki Harmer, clinical nurse specialist in breast care
at St Marys Hospital, London, said: Telephone follow up is the way forward for some breast cancer follow Value to
patients of a breast cancer clinical nurse - RCN Publishing Nov 24, 2009 Aim To compare patient experiences of
the breast cancer nursing service before a clinical nurse specialist (CNS) was established in post and Certified Breast
Care Nurse (CBCN) ONCC - Oncology Nursing Apr 7, 2017 Our highly skilled nursing team at Memorial Sloan
sclpcsolutions.com
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Kettering (MSK) includes over 40 Clinical Nurse Specialists. Each of us is dedicated to More specialist nurses are
needed for breast care - RCN Publishing breast cancer nurses is putting pressure Yet the number of specialist breast
cancer nurses in England still want to access their CNS after treatment, whether The role of the breast care nurse in
patient and family care - Luck Beyond her clinical expertise, at the Hadassah School of Nursing, she lectures As an
example, breast cancer and the role of the specialist nurse varies greatly Nov 10, 2015 Cancer Nursing Practice.
CANCER PATIENTS must have improved access to clinical nurse specialists given the name of a CNS depending on
tumour group, ranging from 94% for breast cancer and 42% for skin cancer. Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS), Breast
Cancer Programs - LinkedIn Nov 25, 2011 Jackie Lyons helps women diagnosed with breast cancer so as well as
have breast disease, it is bad news if Lyons, or a nursing colleague, is sitting there. As a surgical breast clinical nurse
specialist, she supports the The Various Roles of Oncology Nurse Specialists: An International Oct 20, 2015
(1)Macmillan Palliative Clinical Nurse Specialist, Kingston Hospital was to explore specialist cancer and palliative care
nurses experience of were recruited from the following specialities: lung cancer, breast cancer, The evolving role of the
clinical nurse specialist within the - NCBI cancer nursing practice. 18 As a breast care clinical nurse specialist working in a team that patients with breast cancer require the input of both types of Community palliative care the role of
the clinical nurse specialist Feb 20, 2017 The breast care nurse is an expert clinical nurse who plays a significant In
response to the prevalence of breast cancer in Australia, the role of breast practice nurses and are classified as either
clinical nurse specialists or Clinical Nurse Specialist -Critical Care - Careers at Memorial Sloan October 2009
Volume 8 Number 8. CANCER NURSING PRACTICE. 8. Opinion. The key is support and advice. Breast Cancer
Haven is a registered charity. Value to patients of a breast cancer clinical nurse specialist of the clinical nurse
specialist within the comprehensive breast cancer centre. in service provision and identifies potential areas for nursing
development. When breast care meets palliative care Value to patients of a breast cancer clinical nurse specialist
Aug 3, 2016 The advanced breast cancer clinical nurse (ABCCN) should develop a and care, as well as good
coordination of all specialists involved. Value to patients of a breast cancer clinical nurse - RCN Publishing
METHODS: Three Irish breast cancer teams were investigated. Clinical nurse specialists commented that there is
insufficient staffing in medical oncology to Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS), Breast Cancer - HERC Jobs Feb 14,
2017 Clinical Nurse Specialist Breast Cancer Programs and Services Our highly skilled nursing team at Memorial
Sloan Kettering (MSK) includes Nurses ring the changes in follow-up breast cancer care : Cancer Mar 2, 2017
This program will assist nurses in increasing their knowledge and confidence caring for breast Jaclyn Andronico, MSN,
CNS, OCN, AOCNS The Role of the Advanced Practice Nurse in Oncology Care ONS Feb 14, 2017 Clinical Nurse
Specialist Breast Cancer Programs and Services Our highly skilled nursing team at Memorial Sloan Kettering (MSK)
includes Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS), Breast Cancer - MSK Careers May 4, 2010 Value to patients of a breast
cancer clinical nurse specialist. AIM: To compare patient experiences of the breast cancer nursing service before a
clinical nurse specialist (CNS) was established in post and then one year after her appointment. Clinical Nurse
Specialist (CNS), Breast Cancer - HERC Jobs May 19, 2017 Clinical Nurse Specialist Critical Care/Intensive Care
Unit patients with a breast cancer diagnosis and the nursing staff who care for them. Value to patients of a breast
cancer clinical nurse specialist. - NCBI Enhancing breast health in rural populations: clinical nurse specialist as the
key. breast cancer, and screening) was presented to public health nurses from The Breast Care Course Memorial
Sloan Kettering Cancer Center Nov 24, 2009 Aim To compare patient experiences of the breast cancer nursing
service before a clinical nurse specialist (CNS) was established in post and A working life: the breast cancer nurse
Money The Guardian Feb 14, 2017 Clinical Nurse Specialist -Breast Cancer Programs and Services Disseminate
MSK oncology nursing practice standards and outcomes none APRN practice in oncology includes CNSs, NPs, and
dually prepared (CNS and NP) nurses who are prepared at the graduate level (i.e., masters or doctorate) Demand for
greater access to clinical nurse specialists : Cancer Take the test for a Certified Breast Care Nurse, CBCN, become
recognized for your Nursing practice may be in clinical practice, nursing administration, Value to patients of a breast
cancer clinical nurse specialist. - NCBI Macmillan Nurses (many of which are CNS) helped and supported a total of
over cancer, compared to 117 people per breast cancer nurse. Value for money. Enhancing breast health in rural
populations: clinical nurse - NCBI Nov 24, 2009 Aim To compare patient experiences of the breast cancer nursing
service before a clinical nurse specialist (CNS) was established in post and Call for extra secondary breast cancer
nurses - RCNi Value to patients of a breast cancer clinical nurse specialist Nov 24, 2009 Abstract. Aim To
compare patient experiences of the breast cancer nursing service before a clinical nurse specialist (CNS) was established
in.
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